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Chemical Course 
Being Offered 
At U.C. Class

Elementary Chemical Engl 
ncrrlng II, a tution-free Univer 
sily of California War Training 
Course, will be of Interest t 
war workers In the Long Beach 
HIIMI.

This course Is a continuation 
of Elementary Chemical Engl 
necring, and It In open to those 
who have finished this cours 
and any others qualified to take 
more advanced work.

William R. Mendenhall, will In 
struct this group, beginning 
Feb. 13, at 7:00 p. m., In Roon 
301 at Polytechnic high school 
151 h and Atlantic ave.

For ' further Information In 
quire at 240 E. Third st. Tele 
phone Long Beach 6-6735.

ALL YOU NEED
To Decorate a Room!

• WASHABLE ,_ ._,
• NO OFFENSIVE 98* QUART 

PAINT ODOR
• COVERS WAllPAPER, WAll- 

•OARD, PAINTED SURFACES, 
MICK, CEMENT WITH ONE COAT

m Kern-Tone" 
ROLLER-KOATER
You don't need a brush when 
you UK Kern-Tone. Just roll 
the Miracle Woll Finish right 
over your walls quickly, easily, 
smoothly— with this remark 
able new painting tool, the Kcm-

JfoDc Rotlcr-Koalcr. Jfi
tfte bruihlcis way to

TORRANCE
PLUMBING
——— Co. ———

1418 Marcelina
TORRANCE

Boy Scouts Do 
Well In U.S. 
Military Work

Foremost military and r 
nuthorltles, aware of the hlg 
percentage of youth declared u 
fit for war because of uncorree 
ed physical handicaps, merit 
defects and illiteracy, hai 
praised the showing of formi 
Boy Scouts.

This was revealed by Hlllmft 
R. Lee, harbor district chalrma 
who pointed out that no grcati 
tribute could be given Scoutin 
on the occasion of it's 35th a! 
niversary.

Admiral Chester W. Nlmlt 
writing recently to the Nation^ 
Office of the Hoy Scouts, sa 
that "in the Pacific Ocean ar< 
particularly, those who have hi 
the benefit of Boy Scout train 
Ing in pioneering, field craf 
and lore of living hi the out-o 
doors, are better equipped 
win out over the enemy and th 
elements."

Gen. H. H. Arnold was cqua 
ly outspoken concerning th 
finality of young men sent t 
film for the United States Ai 
Korce- "In peace," he wrote 
"the Boy Scouts of Amerlc 
has been an important organiza 
lion in the dally life of the na 
lion; In war ,11 has becom 
essential one."

In tha shaping of the post-wa 
rorld, floy Scouts, because 

their character and training, 
undoubtedly take an importan 
share.

Admiral Ernest J. King, com 
innnder-in-chlef of the U. S 
Fleet, doubtless had this in min 
ivhen he saldf ^"during the post 
war period, this country 
need the benefit of every think 
ng mind to shape and direct ou 

destiny. Tho Boy Scouts o 
America provide the best o 
raining today to help young 
nen pr 'pare themselves to tak 
heir place as American citizen: 
omorrow."

lew Training 
Classes for War 
Work at U.S.C.

As an Impetus to the urgei
need for trained war producti.
workers, the War Training Or* 
Ice of the University of South

n-n California will begin anotht 
6-week term of tultlon-fr< 
'vcning classes on campus fc 
loth men and women during th 
arly part of February. 
Sponsored by the U. S. Of fit,. 

>f Education, more than 100 
ubjects will be given with ; 
illcatlons for supplcmenta

gasoline Issued to. students. 
The new bulletin giving course 

etalls and starting dates of 
ach class will be sent by the

U. 8. C. War Training Office

ond 4111, or ' PRospcct 987 
ftcr 8:30 p. m.

The great of our nation have arisen in timet of our greatest 
peril, It is something like necessity it the mother of inven 
tion. So today the care and payment of your personal funds 
call for the creation of a. practical small checking account. 
We here at the Torrance National established the Meter- 
Check Plan. Vou open an account with any amount, carry 
any balance   >and pay only 5c for each check you write,

———————— ANSWER —— ——————

SB .la^Bj puu a^BAi.ij SB psA.ias
(Turn Upside Down la Read)

'A FRIENDLX TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRRPICE 
nRTIOHRL BRUH

MIMMI Of riQIIAL DiPOIIt INiUIANCI to*.

CALIFORNIA METROPOLITAN 
DISTRICTS

AS NAMID AHB klMHIt) IN Tttl UTH U. I. CINtUf

SAN FRANCIS 
-OAKLAND 

METROPOLITAN 
DISTRICT

.
Tk« 3300-mil* StoNwide tyittnt of urbtn-rvral Hmtt«4-acc«n htf (iw«r» prapoud by the California Major Hijhwor 

CmunlttM, new being considered by the Slot* UflilMvra, It shown on tfclt map. Only Stat* routes through the MVM 
metnpelltan dlitricn «re depleted; •ddlriMMl rawb In such dbtrictt w* iwb|««1 te future location.

Simplified Income Tax Data Given
Instructions which will simpli 

y filling out of Income tax re 
s March 15 were issued to 

day by Collector of Internal Rtv-
*iuo Harry C. Wcstover. ,

Ten percent of Incomes of em- 
iloyes using withholding re- 
icipts as tax returns will auto 
natlcally be credited to cover 
;uch items as charitable i 
ributions, taxes, and Interest 

paid, Westovcr pointed out, and 
uch. employes are not allpwcd 
o make deductions in filing 
heir returns'

A list of deductible and non 
leductible items follows:

Deductible items which may 
le entered on page 4 of form 
040 include: State Income tax 
lalit in 1943, state sales tax, 
tale unemployment insurance 
aken from pay checks, real 
iroperty taxes, personal prop- 
rty' taxes, the full' cost of au- 
omobllo license plates, union 

, interest paid on mortgages 
r other Indebtedness, contribu- 
ions to religious, charitable or 
ducational institutions organ- 
zed in the United States. Medl- 

expenses in amounts in ex- 
ess of five percent of the ad- 
uated gross income, periodic 
limony payments, losses from 
re, storm, theft, or other cas- 
allies, and a special deduction 

$600 allowed under certain 
onditlons to blind persons.-

Non-deductible items for 
'hlch credit may not be taken 
iclude: Gasoline taxes paid in 
allfornla, federal social security 
nd railroad retirement taxes or 
ivll service deductions 'taken
 om pay chocks, federal income 
ixea for prior years, the so- 
ailed luxury taxes on jewelry,

cosmetics, furs and luggage; 
hunting, fishing, or dog licenses, 
passport fees, federal auto tax 
stamps, federal admission taxes, 
federal cabaret taxes, federal 
taxes on' club dues, federal safe 
deposit box taxes, special assess 
ments against real or personal 
property, expenses of travel be 
tween home and place of busi 
ness, cost of personal insurance 
or annuity premiums, expenses 
or depreciation of automobiles 
operated for personal use, loss 
on the sale of a personal resi 
dence, or the purchase of clean 
Ing cost of ordinary uniforms.

Navy Accepts 5 
17-Year-Olds 
From District

The United States Navy Re 
cruiting substation at San Pedro 
has announced the following 17- 
year.olds in the Torrancc-Lomita 
district have enlisted at the of 
fice, as of the month of Jan 
uary:

Julian Flores Mendoza, 518 
Gertruda st., Redondo Beach; 
R e y Lopcz ' Vasquez, 11613 
Brighton ave., Gardena; Kenneth 
Lee Harris, 25520 Walnut St., Lo- 
mita; Curtis Addison Crclghton, 
1720 Cabrillo st., Torrance; 
Frank Valentine Schnctz, 24814 
Woodward ave., Lomita; Paul 
Bcngston, 1739 W. 145th st., 
Gardena; Vernon Wilson, 23547 
Pennsylvania ave., Lomita; Hen 
ry Gregorlo Zagala, 25320 Eshel- 
man avo., Lomita.

479 Veterans 
Placed in Jobs 
By USES Here

The Torranco office of the 
United States Employment Serv 
ice placed 470 veterans in em 
ployment out of a total of 39,- 
627 placed by 33 Southern Call- 

! fornia offices of the United 
States Employment Service dur 
ing 1944, K. E. Bradley, manager 
announced today. In 1943 the 
Torrance U.S.E.S. office placed 
18'out of the Southland total of 
11,749. The office placed 46 
veterans during December com 
pared to 41 in November. The 
Southern California total for De 
cember was 3,844 compared to 
3,579 in November.

John J. MacGillvray, veterans 
employment representative of 
the U. S. E. S. for Southern 
California further revealed that 
from August through December 
2,739 physically handicapped vet- 

ans were placed In employ- 
:nt, and 6,703 work applica- 
ms wore taken in 25 Southern 

California hospitals, 3,707 of 
which were forwarded to other 

Veterans of the present 
(. counted for the great 

I'leran placements.

FRUIT
TREES

PEACH - APRICOT 
NECTARINE. 
PLUM and FIG .......... 150

Ea.

NOW WHILE SELECTIONS ARE GOOD

BERRIES
BLACKBERRIES 

BOVSENBERRIES 
LOGANBERRIES 
YOUNGBERRIES

Fine Healthy I'lunU

351. 3.o,$1 $3,

GRAPES
feattorn Concord • Blue 

Niagara Concord . White 
Fredonla Concord . Red

50c Each

CITRUS TREES
Navel . . Valencia Orange
Mann . . Grapefruit . . Lem

Eureka and Meyor
______AVOCADO TREES . NICE THRIFTY TREES______

wITEr SEED POTATOES 10... 65c 

Bore Root Roses 'r
BUSH . CLIMBER . TREE I>r lc

MfRRICK'S/lDhNURSERY
1400 RCDONDO 
111 ACH ULVO.

MfNLO 4-1022 
GARDENA

for the past y
In this connection, MacGillvray 

stated thafW9i-ld War U veter 
ans continue to evidence a 
strong tendency to enter new oc 
cupational fields, particularly oc 
cupations in which they can ap 
ply knowledge and skills ac 
quired in the armed services. 
Although World War II veterans 
are not subject to War Man 
power Commission's manpower 
control, more and more have 
been visiting the local U. S. E. 
S. office in search of suitable 
jobs, or other assistance, he 
said.

MONTANA PICNIC
Montana Association of South- 

 rn California, issues a call for 
the Montana mid-winter all day 
picnic asking residents and vis 
itors In this area to attend a 
general reunion, Sunday, Feb. 18, 
u Sycamore Grove Park, I-o.s 

Angeles.

Navy Offers
Specialists
Commissions

"Men who are considering go 
ing into military service? should 
investigate the possibility of ob 
talnlng commissions in the Na 
vy," was the message put out 
today by the Office of Naval 
Officer Procurement, 411 West 
5lh St., in Los Angeles.

The commissions now avail 
able give men in many different 
types of businesses an oppor 
tunity to serve the Navy In 
their own specialized fields, and 
thus enjoy the satisfaction that 
comes with maximum contribu 
tion to the war effort. For ex 

ple many men in Southern 
California are employed in the 
petroleum Industry,   commis 
sions are available to those who 
have degrees in -petroleum engi 
neering or chemistry, or who 
have had extensive supervisory 
experience in inspection of pe 
troleum products or the opera 
tion of deep sea petroleum ter 
minals. Applicants must, of 
course, meet Navy requirements 
with respect to physical qnalifi- 
?atlons, character, and certain 
jther matters.

The ocean shipping industry, 
another of Southern California's 
great enterprises, furnishes an 
ideal background for commis 
sioned officers In management 
of the Navy's shipping termi 
nals, the leadership of its steve 
dore battalions, and the opera 
tion of its port directors ot'l'i-

Ilighway transportation i s 
recognized in a~special. program 
which calls for men who have 
had extensive experience in tire 
maintenance, of1 in the operation 
of (loe'ts of motor vehicles.

Engineers and physicists arc 
in 'demand.

Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Call

TKTANUS CONCJUEKED
Not a single case of tetanus 

among completely vacclhatcd 
troops In the entire Army has 
been reported, the Ninth Service 
Command surgeon announced to 
day at Fort Douglas, Utah.

ricNio
Minnesota will hold its mid 

winter picnic reunion all day, 
Saturday, Feb. 17, In Sycamore 
Grove Park, Los Angeles. Tho 
"Gophers" will enjoy a special 

1 program.

1/2 IS A LOT WHEN 
YOU CUT A CAKE-

is a lot to cut loan costs, top
  Yes, in personal loan costs, a saving of 50% can 
amount to quite a hit. Remember that when you borrow. 
Remember, too, that the cost of a Bank of America 
7uMtpliut personal loan, repaid at maturity in 12 equal 
monthly instalments, carj be as much as 50% 'ess than 
the cost of a similar loan arranged through many lending 
companies . . . and there arc no other charges ... no de 
ductions.

YJU need not be a depositor to avail yourself of this 
bank's prompt, friendly loan service. Here you may bor 
row for any purpose. A JimeptuJI auto loan may be made 
on your car whcjhcr it is fully paid for or not. The 
branch in your neighborhood will welcome your loan 
application.

BANK OF AMERICA 
LOANS

BRAWUY GtRDENA.'SAUNAS', V1SAIIA 
SANDIICO SAW MAR!*.,HMIp

Here they are...'HARD-to-GET*
Parts and Accessories

ALL KINDS OP

HEADLIGHT Tc 
BULBS . .   up

VARIOUS SIZES

SCREW DRIVERS

10 Up

SEALED BEAM

HEADLIGHTS! 
$O95 IUniversa 

Completi

w   

f

TUBE PATCH 
KITS 

!c15
NEW 8-TUBE

PONTIAC 
CAR RADIOS

IMPORTED AUSTRALIAN

CHAMOIS 
I Large SI 
Size . . I-

 5-PIECE

WRENCH SETS49C
GENUINE SHEEP'S WOOL

SPONGES

1.79
12 Point-W Drive 

MINIATURE

SOCKET SETS

"BREAK-NOT" . fk.f I" A

HYDROMETERS . S1.59
LARGE 14" FITS FORD '36, '37, '38, '39

HUB CAPS

GAS CANS
Gal. 
Size.

STEERING WHEELMttKIINVa wndCL wgfl

SPIKNERS . . 79(
SMITTY Small Exhaust A ..

EXTENSIONS . 85C

BRAKE FLUID AUTOMOBILE

TIRE $A AC 
PUMPS . £.«f«)

DOUBLE

BICYCLE 
BELLS

59

TOUCH-UP PAINT 35
White for stoves, sinks, refrigerators, etc. ^ V1l»e tor stoves, sinks, refrigerators,

Rear Wheel Shields
WITH ORNAMENTS 
Fits most every '40 and '41 cors.

106?

BRAKE

BLEEDER 
HOSE

30
PADLOCKS .......... 75c ea.

Cecil L. Thomas & Sons
Parts and Accessories Store

(WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR)

4th and Pacific—San 1'edro Phone Beacon 3133-3134


